
EDITORIAL.

ED ITORI AL.

With this number closes the First Volume Of the IIMAML LiAF." WC
look back upon the past witlî thankfulness, and forward 10 the future witls
hope. The Magazine lins attaincd a large circulation for the time, and WC
trust, by inereasinçr attention to the Editorial wuork, and suitable co.opora.
tien in the printing dcpartment, it %vill gain a large accession or friends.

It bas prescrved from the commencement its distinguishing features-its
Canadien characteristies. V/c have feit that a proper attention to the in.
tereîing traits of thoe country %vý)uld rendor it cntertaining and usufui ; theso
we sal continue tu develope by description, aceompanied, vilen practicable,
with cuts. Our talented contributors Mro. rai!î and Mrs. fHayward, will
continue their pleasant artic, wlîile other native ivriters have kindly pro-
miscd the assistance of thîcir pens. V/e saii nowv send the July number to
ail who take tho Magazine, with tlîe requêst that it may be carefully examin-
ed, and, if possible, rctairied.

The first year of any work is the ycar of diffieulty and trial abovo al]
others. The I 'Meple Leuf haS gained a position ; and il remaine to be seen
%viietiier a native work will *bc sustained, su that iL inay bc improved, and
emnbellieh iLas iL deserves. IVe ought to have a literature decidedly national
but Canada wili net tako lier place, in this respect, %vith other countries, un.
tiI sho endeavors 10 Çster and extend native productions with genuine zeal.
Many periodicals whichi have been projected liere, have faihcd for thie went
of that intercst in thieir success wvhieh thcy nceded, and one after anollier
have been discontinued, and their placca Fupplied with foreign publication@ i

The expense ol a sniali perindieul is great. TIîe subseriber whu rcads each
number, and guiethy criticises Ibis fault, or disseets that sentence; secs une
eut to dark, ancthcr tou coarse; finds the peper exerable, and Ibo wihole
number wanting in Leste, litilo dreams of the amount of nmoney and toi! thial
one iseue lias cost; or huwv ghadly cvery errer wouhd be avoided for the fo.
ture, if large subseription lista and prompt paymcnts would furniehi the
means. Moncy almust cen do everything. It cen import palier frorn
abroad when there is none et home, and by offeéring large inducemnents, se.
cure clegant engravings, perfect typography and entertaining articles ; and
hurrying ail forward, send forth a Magazine creditable in' every respect to
the country. Thiis we wihh do as soun as possible-in the mnean Uirne corn-
fort ourselves with tho reflection thiat ail great enterprises require ime tu
mature them.

We shah! be gladto receive articles intcnded for the ilMepla ILeaf", early
in ecd menti. They siould reaeh Montreal generahly on tic 1Oti.

Attention is called to the Prospectus of tie Magazine which eppears on the

inside of tho cuver.

Unses clé a Chureh.yard are in t5pe, and will appear in our next number.


